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S E C T . XVI.

TN a work of this general and comprehenfive nature , in
Jl which the fluctuations of genius are furveyed, and the
dawnings or declenfions of tafte muft alike be noticed, it is
impoffible that every part of the fubjedt can prove equally
fplendid and interefting . We have, I fear, been toiling for
fome time through materials , not perhaps of the moft agree-
able and edifying nature . But as the mention of that very
rude fpecies of our drama , called the Morality , has inci-
dentally diverted our attention to the early ftate of the Eng-
lifh ftage, I cannot omit fo fortunate and feafonable an op-
portunity of endeavouring to relieve the wearinefs of my
reader, by introducing an obvious .digreffion on the probable,
caufes of the rife of the Mysteries , which , as I have before
remarked , preceded, and at length produced , thefe allegorical
fables. In this refpecl I ßiall imitate thofe map-makers
mentiqned by Swift, who

— — O'er inhofpitable downs,
Place elephants for want of towns.

Nor fhall I perhaps fail of being pardoned by my reader, if,
on the farae principle , I fhould attempt to throw new light
on the hiftory of our theatre , by purfuing this enquiry
through thofe deductions which it will naturally and more
immediately fuggeft s.

About the eighth Century, trade was principally carried
on by means of fairs, which lafted feveral days. Charle-
magne eftablifhed many great marts of this fort in France;
as did William the conqueror , and Iiis Norman fucceflbrs, in

* Compare vol. i. p. 255.
England.
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England \ The merchants , who frequented thefe fairs in
numerous caravans or companies , employed every art to
draw the people together . They were therefore accompaniedby jugiers , minftrels , and buffoons ; who were no lefs in-
terefted in giving their attendance , and exerting all their
fkill , on thefe occafions . As now but few large towns ex-
ifted , no public fpe&acles or populär amufements were efta-
bliflied ; and as the fedentary pleafures of domeftic life and
private fociety were yet imknown , the fair - time was the
feafon for diverfion . In proportion as thefe fhews were at-
tended and encouraged , they began to be fet off with new
decorations and improvements : and the arts of buffoonery
being rendered ftill more attraclive by extending their circle
of exhibition , acquired an importance in the eyes of the
people . By degrees the clergy , obferving that the entertain-
ments of dancing , mufic , and mimicry , exhibited at thefe
protracled annual celebrities , made the people lefs religious,
by promoting , idlenefs and a love of feftivity , profcribed
thefe fports , and excommunicated the performers . But find-
ing that no regard was paid to their cenfures , they changed
their plan , änd determined to take thefe recreations into their
own hands . They turned actors ; and infiead of profane
mummeries , prefented ftories taken from legends or the bible.
This was the origin of facred comedy . The death of faint
Catharine , acted by the monks of faint Dennis , rivalled the
popularity of the profeffed players . Mufic was admitted
into the churches ., which ferved as theatres for the reprefen *-
tion of holy farces . The feftivals among the French , called
La fete de Foux , de l 'Ane and des Innocens , at length

* See fupr. vol. i . p. 279. " Monfeigneur Ie cluc de Berry . A1 For a moft füll and comprehenfive ac- " Lausanne et a Geneve , 1741." 410.coant of thefe feafts, fee " Memoires pour Grofthead, bilhop of Lincoln in the ele-** fervir a l'hiftoire de la Fete de Foux , venth Century, Orders his dean and chapter" qui fe fatfoit autrefois dans plufieurs eg- to abolifh the Festum Asinorum , cum" lifes. Par M. du Tilliot , gentil- ß -t •vanitate fleniim, et <vo\uptatibus fpurcum," homme ordinairc de fon Altefle royak wlüch ufed to be annually celebrated in
Lincola
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became greater favorites , as they certainly were more ca-
pricious and abfurd, than the interludes of the buffoons at
the fairs . Thefe are the ideas öf a judicious French writer,
now living, who has inveftigated the hiftory of human man¬
ners with great comprehenfion and fagacity.

Voltaire 's theory on this fubjeft is alfo very ingenious, and
quite new. Religious plays, he fuppofes, came originally
from Conftantinople ; where the old Grecian ftage continued
toJlounfh in fome degree, and the tragedies of Sophocles
and Euripides were reprefented , tili the fourth Century.
About that period, Gregory Nazianzen , an archbifhop, a
poet , and one of the fathers of the church , banifhed pagan
plays from the ftage at Conftantinople , and introduced fele£l
ftories from the old and new Teftament . As the antient
Greek tragedy was a religious fpectacle, a tranfition was
made on the fame plan j and the choruffes were turned into
Chriftian hymns h Gregory wrote many facred dramas for
this purpofe , which have not furvived thofe inimitable com-
pofitions over which they triumphed for a time : one, how-
ever, his tragedy called X îgjog KuaftW, or Christ 's Passion,
is ftill extant ra. In the prologue it is faid to be in imitation
of Euripides , and that this is the firft time the Virgin Mary
has been produced on the ftage. The fafhion of ading

Lincoln cathedral on the feaft of the Cir- the Shepherds ; which remained un-
cumcifion. Groffetefti Epistol . xxxii. abolilhed tili the year 1738. From the
apud Browne's Fascicul . p. 331. edit. Ritual of the church, pag. 1930, ad
Lond. 1690. tom. ii . Append. And p. ann. 1582. See Carpentier, Suppl . Du
412 . Alfo he forbids the archdeacons of Cang. Lat . Gloss . tom. i. p. 523. in V.
his diocefe to permit Scot -ales in their And ibid. V. Boclare , p. 570.
chapters and fynods, (Spelm. Gl . p. 506.) 1 See fupr. vol. i. p. 244.
and other ludi on holidays, Ibid. Epiftol. nl-Op . Greg . Nazianz. tom. ii. p. 253.
xxii. p. 314. [See fupr. vol. i . p. 247.] In a manufcript cited by Lambeccius, lt is
See in the Mercure Erancois' for Sep- called Afâ a xaT Evcî f,». iv. 2z. It
ternber, 1742, an account of a mummery feems to have been falfely attributed to A-
celebrated in the city of Befancon in France, pollinaris, an Alexandrian, bilhopofLao-
by the canons of the cathedral, conMing of dicea. It is, however, written with leis
ciancing, finging, eating and drinking, in elegance and judgement than moft of Gre-
the cloifters and church, on Eafter-day, gory's poecical pieccs. Apollinaris lived
eälled Bürgeritta , or the Sokc of about the year 370.

fpiritual
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fpiritual dramas , in wbich at firft a due degree of method
and decorum was preferved, was at length adopted from,
Conftantinople by the Italians ; who framed, in the depth of
the dark ages, on this foundation , that barbarous fpecies of
theatrical reprefentation called Mysteries , or facred come-dies, and which were foon afterwards received in France n.
This opinion will acquire probability , if we confider
the early commercial intercoufe between Italy and Con¬
ftantinople : and although the Italians , at the time when
they may be fuppofed to have imported plays of this nature,.
did not underftand the Greek language , yet they could un-
derftand , and confequently could imitate , what they faw.

In defence of Voltaire 's hypothefis it may be furtherobferved, that the Feast of Fools and of the Ass, with
other religious farces of that fort , fo common in Europe,
originated at Conftantinople .. They were inftituted , although
perhaps under other names, in the Greek church , about the
year 990, by Theophylact , patriarch of Conftantinople , pro-
bably with a better defign than is imagined by the ecclefiaf-
tical annalifts ; that of weaning the minds of the people
from the pagan ceremonies, particularly the Bacchanalian
and calendary folemnities, by the fubftitution of chriftian
fpcdtacles, partaking of the fame fpirit of licentioufnefs.
The fac\ is, however , recorded by Cedrenus , one of the By-
zantine hiftorians , who flouriflied about the year 1050, in-
the following words. " ' E(><yov exsivs, % to vvv xpccjav

Vol. II ..
»Hift. G«n. Addit. p. 138,

Bbb.
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" clvIoiq zrAsrpv.Q Evüvy.tov tim Ka,<7V̂v teyovpevov, öv
il av ]oc &oy.£?ixov ty)$ £XxM<j ^ q TrgovßaXXsJo' x] rag
" cnxlavixag ô crŝ , x] tqlq acr̂ ag x^OLvyâ x] m sx
tc Tpiôm % ŷ ay.a.tlvzcî v Y\mvia \nv (x. dcry.oilocreAs/aö«;
u £ol$u%£V." That is, « Theophylact introduced the prac-
" tice, which prevails even to this day, of fcandalifing god
" and the memory of his faints , on the moft fplendid and
<c populär feftivals, by indecent and ridiculous fongs, and
" enormous flioutings , even in the midft of thofe facred
" hymns , which we ought to offer to the divine grace with
" compunction of heart , for the falvation of our fouls.
" But he, having collected a Company of bafe fellows, and
" placing over them one Euthymius , furnamed Cafnes, whom
<£ he alfo appointed the fuperintendant of his church , ad-
" mitted into the facred fervice, diabolical dances, exclama-
lc tions of ribaldry , and ballads borrowed from the ftreets
" and brothels °." This practice was fubfifting in the Greek
church two hundred years afterwards : for Balfamon, pa-
triarch of Antioch , complains of the grofs abominations
committed by the priefts at Chriftmas and other feftivals,
even in the great church at Conftantinople ; and that the
clergy, on certain holidays, perfonated a variety of feigned
ehara£ters , and even entered the choir in a military habit,
and other enormous difguifes p.

I muft however obferve here, what perhaps did not imme-
diately occur to our lively philofopher on this occafion, that in
thefourth Century it was cuftomary to make chriftian parodies
and imitations in Greek, of the beft Greek claffics, for the ufe
of the chriftian fchools. This practice prevailed much under
the emperor Julian , who forbad the pagan poets , orators,
and philofophers , to be taught in the chriftian feminaries,

* Cedren. Compend . Hist . p. 639. B. , p Comment . ad Canon . Ixii. Synod.
edit . Parif. 1647. Compare Baron^ An - vi. in Trullo . Apud Beverigii Synodic.
mal . fub ann. 956. tom x. p. 752. C. tom. i . Oxon. fol. 1672. p . 230. 231. In
edit. Plantin, Antw. 1603. fol. return, he forbids the profeffed players to

appear
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Apollinaris bifhop of Laodicea , abovementioned , wrote
Greek tragedies , adapted to the ftage , on moft of the grand
events recorded in the old Teftament , after the manner of
Euripides . On fome of the familiär and domeftic ftories of
fcripture , he compofed comedies in Imitation of Menander.
He wrote chriftian odes on the plan of Pindar . In Imitation
of Homer , he wrote an heroic poem on the hiftory of the
bible , as far as the reign of Saul , in twenty -four books %
Sozomcn fays , that thefe compofitions , now loft , rivalled
their great Originals in genius , expreffion , and conduct . His
fon , a bifhop alfo of Laodicea , reduced the four gofpels and
all the apoftolical books into Greek dialogues , refemblingthofe of Plato r.

But I muft not omit a much earlier and more fingular
fpecimen of a theatrical reprefentation of facred hiftory , than
this mentioned by Voltaire . Some fragments of an antient
Jewifh play on the Exodus , or the Departure of the Ifraelites
from Egypt under their leader and prophet Mofes , are yet
preferved in Greek iambics !. The principal characlers of
this drama are Mofes , Sapphora , and God from the Bufh , or
God fpeaking from the burning bufh . Mofes delivers the
prologue , or introduction , in a fpeech of fixty lines , and
his rod is turned into a ferpent on the ftage . The author

appear on the ftage in the habit of monks . i Sozomen (ubi infra ) fays , that he com-
Saint Auftin , who li ^ed in the fixth Century, piled a fyftem of grammar , Xpicrlia'««« rti^ w,
reproves the paganiung chrifrians of his age , on the chriftian modeJ.
for their indecent fportson holidays : but it r „ , .. , c, t i r c ■i. i bocrates , in . 16 . 11. 46 . Sozomen,,does not appear , that theie iports were cele- „ . ,■ »v . ~u . j • \ 1- !. t r ja- v . 18. vi . zo . Niceph . x . 2c.brated withm the churches . " In lanctis r J
" feftivitatibus choros ducendo , cantica lux - s In Clemens Alexandrin . üb . i . Strom.
" uriofa et turpia , &e. Ifti enim infelices p . 344 . feq . Eufebius , Präparat . E-
" ac miferi homines , qui balationes ac fal - vang . c. xxviii . xxix . Euftathius ad Hex.
" tationes ante ipsas basilicas fanc - p . 25 . They are collefted , and tranflated
" torum exercere nec metuunt nec erubef - into Latin , with emendations , by Fr . Mo-
" cunt ." Serm . ccxv . tom . x . opp . S. rellus , Parif . 1580 . See alfo Corpus
Auguftin . edit . Froben . 1529 . fol . 763 . B. Poetar . Gr . Tracicor . et Comicor.
See alfo Serm . cxcyü . cxcviii . opp . edit . Genev . 1614 . fol . And Poet/e Chr .is-
Benediäin . tom , v. Parif . 1683 . p . 9.04 . tian . Gr êci , Parif . 1609 , 8vo.
et feq.

B b b 2 of
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of this piece is Ezekicl , a Jew, who is called 'O tw Izüaty.M
TßOLyxoixv tzroiriiw, or the tragic poet of the JewsV The
tearned Huetius endeavours to prove, that Ezekiel wrote
at leaft before the chriftian era u. Some fuppofe that he was
one of the feventy, or feptuagint , interpreters of the bible
under the reign of Ptolomy Philadelphias. I am of opinion,
that Ezekiel compofed this play after the deftruftion of
Jerufalem , and even in the time of Barocbas , as a political
fpeftacle , with a view to animate his dejefted countrymen
with the hopes of a future deliverance from their captivity
under the conducl: of a new Mofes, like that from the Egyp-
tian fervitude ".- Whether a theatre fubfifted among the
jews , who by their peculiar fituation and circumftances were
prevented from keeping pace with their neighbours in the
culture of the focial and elegant arts , is a curious fpeculation;1
It feems moft probable , on the whole , that this drama was
compofed in imitation of the Grecian ftage, at the clofe of
the fecond Century, after the Jews had been difperfed, and
intermixed with other nations.

Boileau feems to think , that the antient Pilgrimages
introduced tliefe facred exhibitions into France.

Chez nos devots ayeux le theatre abhorre
Fut long-tems dans la France une plailir ignore.
De Pelerins , dit on, une troupe groffiere
En public ä Paris y monta la premierej
Et fotement zelee en fa fimpiicite,
Iöua les Saints , la Vierge , et Dieu , par piete.
Le Savoir, a la fin, diffipant 1' Ignorance,
Fit voir de ce projet la devote imprudence:
On chaffa ces docteurs prechant fans miffion,
On vit renaitre Heftor , Andromaque , Ilion *.

* See Scaliger, ad Euseb . p. 401. w See Le Moyne, Obs. ad VAR. Sacr.
• Demonstr at . Evangülic . p. 99. tom. i. pag. 336.

x Art . Poet . cant. iii. 81.
The
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The authority to which Boileau alludes in thefe nervous

and elegant verfes is Menefti ier, an intelligent French anti-
quary y. The pilgrims who returned from Jerufalem, faint
James of Compoftella, faint Baume of Provence, faint Reine,
Mount faint Michael, Notre dame du Puy, and other places
efteemed holy, compofed fongs on their adventures ; inter-
mixing recitals of pafTages in the life of Chrift , defcriptions
of his crucifixion , of the day of judgement , of miracles,
and martyrdoms . To thefe tales, which were recommended
by a pathetic chant and a variety of gefticulations , the cre-
dulity of the multitude gave the name of Vifions. Thefe
pious itinerants travelled in companies ; and taking their
ftations in the moft public ftreets, and finging with their
ftaves in their hands , and their hats and mantles fantaftically
adorned with fhells and emblems painted in various colours,
formed a fort of theatrical fpectacle. At length their Per¬
formances excited the charity and compaffion of fome Citi¬
zens of Paris ; who ere&ed a theatre , in which they might
exhibit their religious ftories in a more commodious and
advantageous manner , with the addition of fcenery and other
decorations . At length profeffed pradtitioners in the hiftrionic
art were hired to perform thefe folemn mockeries of religion,
which foon became the principal public amufement of a
devout but undifcerning people.

To thofe who are accuftomed to contemplate the great
picture of human follies, which the unpolifhed ages of Eu-
rope hold up to our view, it will not appear furprifing , that
the people, who were forbidden to read the events of the
facred hiftory in the bible, in which they were faithfully and
beautifully related, fhould at the fame time be permitted to
fee them reprefented on the ftage, difgraced with the grolTeft
improprieties , corrupted with inventions and additions of

y Des Reprefent. en Musique . p. 153. feq.

the
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the moft ridiculous kind , fullied with impurities , and ex-
preffed in the language and gefticulations of the loweft farce.

On the whole , the Mysteries appear to have originated
among the ecclefiaftics ; and were moft probably firft acled,
at leaft with any degree of form , by the monks . This was
certainly the cafe in the Englifh monafteries z. I have al-
ready mentioned the play of faint Catherine , performed at
Dunftable abbey by the novices in the eleventh Century,
under the fuperintendence of Geoffry a Parifian ecclefiaftic:
and the exhibition of the Passion , by the mendicant friers of
Coventry and other places . Inftances have been given of
the like practice among the French \ The only perfons who
could read were in the religious focieties : and various other
circumftances , peculiarly anfing from their fituation , pro-
feffion , and inftitution , enabled the monks to be the fole
performers of thefe reprefentations.

As learning encreafed , and was more widely difTeminated
from the monafteries , by a natural and eafy tranfition , the
practice migrated to fchools and univerfities , which were
formed on the monaftic plan , and in many refpects refembled
the ecclefiaftieal bodies . Hcnce a paflage in Shakefpeare 's
Hamlet is to be explained ; where Hamlet fays to Poloniüs,
" My lord , you played once in the University , you fay."
Polonius anfwers , " That I did , my Lord , and was account-
44 ed a good aSior.— I did enaöi Julius Cefar , I was killed
" i' th ' capitolV Boulay obferves , that it was a cuftom , not
only ftill fubfifting £ but of very high antiquity , vetußißma

z In fome reguktions given by cardinal
Wolfey, to the monafteries of the canons
i-egular of St. Auftin, in the year 151g, the
brothers are forbidden to be lusores aut
mimici , players or mimics. Dugd. Mo-
naft. ii . 568. But the prohibition means,
that the monks fhould not go abroad to
exercife thefe arts in a fecular and merce-
nary capacity. See Annal . Burtonen-
ses , p. 437. fiipra citat. p, 205. By ths

way, Mimicus might alfo literally be con-
ftrued a player, according to Jonfon, Epig.
195.

—— But the Vice
Adls old iniquity, and in the fit
Of mimicry gets th'opinionof a wit.
a See fupra, vol. i. 246.
b Act , iii. fc .5.
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confuetudo, to a£l tragedies and comedies in the univerfity of
Paris c. He cit 'es a ftatute of the College of Navarre at Paris,
dated in the year 1315 , prohibiting the fcholars to perform
any immodeft play on the feftivals of faint Nicholas and
faint Catharine . " In feßis JanSti Nicolai et beata Catharinau
" nulluni ludum inhoneßum faciant A." Reuchlin , one of the
German claffics at the reftoration of antient literature , was
the firft writer and actor of Latin plays in the academies of
Germany . He is faid to have opened a theatre at Heidel¬
berg ; in which he brought ingenuous youths or boys on the
ftage , in the year 1498 °. In the prologue to one of his
comedies , written in trimeter iambics , and printed in 1516,
are the following lines.

Optant paeta placerc paucis verßbus,
Sat ejfe adeptum glorice arbitratus eß,
Si autore fe Germania Schola luferit
Graecanicis et Römuleis lusibus.

The firft of Reuchlin 's Latin plays , feems to be one entitled,
Sergius , seu capitis caput , comoedia , a fatire on bad
kings or bad minifters , and printed in 1508 f. He calls it
his primiciee . It confifts of three acts , and is profeffedly
written in imitation of Terence . But the author promifes,
if this attempt Ihould pleafe , that he will write integras

c Hist . Univ . Paris , tom. ii. p. 226.
See alfo his Hiftory De fatron 'ts quatuor Na-
tionum, edit. 1662.

11 Hist . Univ . Paris , tom. iv. p. 93.
5aint Nicholas was the patron of fcholars.
Hence at Eton College faint Nicholas has a

-double feaft. The celebrity of the Boy-bifliop
began on St. Nicholas's day. In a frag-
ment of the cellarer's Computus of Hyde
stbbey near Winchefter, A. D . 1397- " Pro
" epulis Pueri celebrantis in fefto S.
Nicholai." That is the Chorifter celebra-
ting mafs. MSS. Wulvef. Winton. Car-

pentier mentions an indecent fport, called
le Virbli , celcbrated in the ftreets on the
feaft of St. Nicholas, by the vicar and other
Choral officers of a collegiate church,
SuppL . DuCang . Lat . Gloss . in V. tom.
iii. p . 1178.

c " Nunquam ante ipfius atatem Comce-
" dia in Germanorum fcholis aftafuit , &c."
G . Lizelii Histor . Poetar . German»
Francof. et Leipf. 1730. i2mo. p. 11.

f Phorcs . 4to. It is publiihed with z
glofs by Simleru. his Scholar.

COME -DIAS,
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Comedias , that is comedies of five acts s. I give a fcw Hnes
from the Prologue 11.

Si unquam tulißis ad jocum veßros pedes,
Autß rei aures prabuißis ludicrcet
In hac nova, cbßcro, poeta fabula x
Dignemini attentiores ejfe quam antea j
Non hic erit lafcivice aut libidini
Meretricice, aut frißt fenum curce locus,
Sed hiftrionum exercitus et fcommata.

For Reuchlin 's other pieces of a like nature , the curious.
reader is referred to a very rare volume in quarto , Pro-
GYMNASMATA SCENICA , ßu LUDICRA Pr ^ EXERCIT AMENTA
varii generis. Per Joannem Bergman de Olpe, 1498. An old
biographer affirms, that Conradus Celtes was the firft who

.introduced into Germany the fafhion of acting tragedies and
comedies in public halls, after , the manner of the antients.
*' Primus comcedias et tragcedias in publicis aulis veterum mort
" egit \ " Not to enter into a controverfy concerning the
priority of thefe two obfcure theatrical authors , which may
be fuificiently decided for our prefent fatisfaftion by obferv-
ing , that they were certainly cotemporaries ; about the year
1500, Celtes wrote a play, or mafque , called the Play oe
Diana , prefented by a literary fociety, or feminary of fcho-
|ars , before the cmperor Maximilian and his court . It was
printed in 1502, at Nuremberg , with this title , " Jncipit
" Ludus Dyanje , coram Maximiiiano rege, per Sodalitat em
" Litterariam Damulianam in Linzio *." It confifts of the

» Fol. x. " Aula pratoria , ubi publica nupti«
> Fol . iv . «* ARUM ET CHOREARUM SPECTACIHA
' Viror . illustr . Vitje , See. pub- " celebrantur, hyftoriis et ymaginibus im?

liftied by Fifchardus, Francof. 1536. 4W. " peratorum et regum noßrorum depifta.
p . 8. b. Celtes himfelf fays, in his De - Cap. x.
»cRiPTio Urbis Norinsergä , written k See Conradi Celtis Amores , Noringbt
»bout 1500,. that in the city there was an 1502. 4to. ad calc, Si.cn .at .. q.

jamb%
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iambic , hexameter , and elegiac meafures ; and has five a&s,
but is contained in eight quarto pages . The plot , if any , is
entirely a compliment to the emperor ; and the perfonages,
twenty -four in number , among which was the poet , are
Mercury , Diana , Bacchus , Siknus drunk on his afs, Satyrs,
Nymphs , and Bacchanalians . Mercury , fent by Diana,
fpeaks the Prologue . In the middle of the third aft , the
emperor places a crown of laurel on the poet 's head : at the
conclufion of which ceremony , the chorus fings a panegyric
in verfe to the emperor . At the clofe of the fourth act , in
the true fpirit of a German fliew , the imperial butlers re-
freih the performers with wine out of golden goblets , with
a fymphony of horns and drums : and at the end of the
play , theyare invited by his majefty to a fumptuous banquet 1.

It is more generally known , that the prattice of aclting
Latin plays in the Colleges of Oxford and Cambridge , con-
tinued to Cromwell 's ufurpation . The oldeft notice I can
recover of this fort of fpeclacle in an Englifh univerfity , is
in the fragment of an antient accompt -roll of the diffolved
College of Michael -houfe in Cambridge : in which , under the
year 1386 , the following expence is entered , " Pro ly pallio
" brufdato et pro fex larvis et barbis in comedia." That is , for an
embroidered pall , or cloak , and fix vifors and fix beards , for
the comedy m. In the year 1544 , a Latin comedy , called Pam-
ma,chius , was ae*bsd at Chrift 's College in Cambridge : which
was laid before the privy Council by b.ifhop Gardiner , chan-
cellor of the univerfity , as a dangerous Übel, containing

1 In the Colleges of the Jefuits in Itaiy
this wasa conftant praftice in modern times.
Denina fays, that father Granelli's three
bell tragedies were written, for this purpofe,
between 1729, and 1731. ch. v. § 9. The
tragedies of Petavius, Bernardinus and Ste-
phon-jus, all Jefuits, feem intended for this
ufe. See MorhofF, Polyhist . Literar.
lib. vii. cap. iü . torn. i. 15. pag. 1069.

edit. Fabric. Lubec. 1747. 410. Riccoboni
relates, that he faw, in the Jefuit's College
at Prague, a latin play a£ted by the ftu-
dents, on the fubjetl of Luther's herefy;
and the ridicule confifted in bringing Lu¬
ther on the flage, with abibie in his hand,
quoting chapter and verfe in defence of thsreformation.

» Inter MSS. Rawlisf. Bibl.'Bodl. Oxon,

Vol . IL C c c many
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many offenfive refkctions on the papiftic ceremonies yet un-
abolifhed ". The comedy of Gammar Gurton 's Needle
was acled in the fame fociety about the year 1552. In an
original draught of the ftatutes of Trinity College at Cam¬
bridge, founded in 1546, one of the chapters is entitled,
De Prcefe&o Ludorum qui Imperator dicitur, under whofe
direcüon and authority , Latin comedies and tragedies are to
be exhibited in the hall at Chriftmas ; as alfo Sex specta-
cula , or as many dialogues . Another title to this ftatute,
which feems to be fubftituted by another and a more modern
hand , is, De Comedh's ludifque in natali Chrißi exhibendis. With.
regard to the peculiar bufmefs and office of Imperator , it is
ordered, that one of the mafters of arts fhall be placed over
the Juniors , every Chriftmas , for the regulation of their
games and diverfions at that feafon of feftivity . At the
fame time, he is to govern the whole fociety in the hall and
chapel, as a republic committed to his fpecial charge, by a fet
of laws, which he is to frame in Latin or Greek verfe. His
fovereignty is to laft during the twelve days of Chriftmas,
and he is to exercife the fame power on Candlemas-day.
During this period, he is to fee that fix Spectacles or Dia¬
logues be prefented . His fee is forty fhillings °. Probably

» MSS. Coli. C. C. Cant Ca t a i, . Na-
fmith. p. 92. This mode of attack was
feldom returned by the oppofite party : the
catholic worftiip, founded on fenfible re-
prefentations, afforded a much better hold
for ridicule, than the religion of fome of
fe£ls of the reformers, which was of a more
isniple and fpiritual nature. But I fay this
of the infancy of our ftage. In the next
Century, fanaticifm was brought upon the
Englifli ftage with great fuccefs, when po-
lifhed manners had introduced humour in-
to comedy, and charadler had taken place
of fpedtacle. There are, however, two
Englifh interlndes, one of the reign of
Henry the eighth , called Every Man,
the other of that of Edward the fixth, call¬

ed Lusty Juventus , written by R.
Weever : the former defends, and the lat¬
ter attacks, the church of Rome.

0 This artiele is ftruck out from caf.
xxiv. p. 85. MSS. Rawlinf. Num. 235.
Only that part of the ftatute is retained, in
which Comediesand Tragedies are ordered
to be acled. Thefe are to be written, or
rather exhibited, by the nine leäurers . The
fenior ledturer is to produce one: the eight
others aie charged with four more. A fine
of ten. fhillings is impofed for the omiflion
of each interlude. Another claufe is then
ftruck out, which limits the number of the
plays to thk .ee, if five corsmode(xfcni
mn gueant.

the
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the conftitution of this officer, in other words, a Mafier
of the Revels, gave a latitude to fome licentious enorraities,
incompatible with the decorum of a houfe of learning and
religion ; and it was found neceffary to reftrain thefe Chrifl>
mas celebrities to a more rational and fober plan . The Spec-
tacula alfo, and Dialogues , originally appointed , were
growing obfolete when the fubftitution was made, and were
giving way to more regulär reprefentations . I believe thefe
ftatutes were reformed by queen Elizabeth 's vifitors of the
univerfity of Cambridge, under the conduft of archbifhop
Parker , in the year 1573. John Dee, the famous occult
philofopher , one of the firft fellows of this noble fociety,
acquaints us, that by his advice and endeavours, both here,
and in other Colleges at Cambridge, this mafter of the
Chriftmas plays was firft named and conßrmedand Emperor.
" The firft was Mr . John Dun , a very goodly man of perfon,

habit , and complexion , and well learned alfo V He alfo
further informs us , little thinking how important his boyifi
aftempts and exploits fcholaßicalwould appear to future ages,
that in the refeftory of the College, in the charafter of
Greek leclurer , he exhibited , before the whole univerfity,
the E/£j]V»3, or Pax , of Ariftophanes , accompanied with a
piece of machinery , for which he was taken for a conjuror:
" with the performance of the fcarabeus his Aying up to
" Jupiter 's palace, with a man , and his bafket of vidtuals,
,{ on her back : whereat was great wondering, and many vain
" reports fpread abroad, of the means how that was effecledq."
The tragedy of Jepthah , from the eleventh chapter of the
book of Judges , written both in Latin and Greek, and de-
dicated to king Henry the eighth , about the year 1546, by a
very grave and learned divine, John Chriftopherfon , another

p Compkndioüs Rehearsall of GlaftonienfisChron . edit . Hearne, Oxon.
John Dee , &c. written by himfelf, A. D . 1726.
1592. ch. i . p . 501. 502. Append . J. t Ibid. p . 502.

C C C 2 Of
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of the firft fellows of Trinity College in Cambridge , aftei-
wards mafter , dean of Norwich , and bifhop of Chichefter,
was moft probably compofed as a Chriftmas -play for the
fame fociety . It is to be noted , that this play is on a religious
fubjecr. r. Roger Aicham , while on his travels in Flanders,
iays in one of his Epiftles , written about 1550 , that the city
of Antwerp as much exceeds all other eitles , as the refeclory
of faint John 's College in Cambridge exceeds itfelf , when fur-
nillied at Chriftmas with its theatrical apparatus for acting
plays ' . Or , in his own words , " ^uemadmodum aula Jo-
" hannisy theatrali more ornata , feipfam poß Natalem fupe-
" rat 1." In an audit -book of Trinity College in Oxford,
I think for the year 1559 , I find the following difburfemenis
relating to this fubjecr . " Pro apparatu in comoedia Andrice,
*' vii 1. ix s. iv d . Pro prandio Principis 'N atalicii eodem tem-
" pore, xiiis . ixd . Pro refeSiione prafeStorum et doStorum magis
" illuflrium cum Burfariis prandentium tempore comoedice,. ivL
*c viid ." That is, For dreffes and feenes in acting Terence 's
Andria , for the dinner of tloe Christmas Prince , and for
the entertainment of the heads of the Colleges and the moft
eminent doctora .dining , with the burfars or treafur .ers , at the
time of acl:ing the comedy , twel .ve pounds , three fhillings,
and eight pence .. A Christmas prince , or lord of mis-
rule , correfponding to the Imperator at Cambridge juft
mentioned , was a common temporary magiftrate in the Col¬
leges at Oxford : but at Cambridge , they were cenfured in
the fermons of the puritans , in the reign of James the firft,

» Büchanan has a-tragedjs on/tüis fubjeft,
written in 1554. Hamlet feems to be quo-
ting an old play, at leaft an old fong, on
jepthahfs , ftory, Ha ml . Act . ii . Sc. 7.
There is an Italian tragedy on this fubjeft
by Benedid Capuano, a monk of Cafmo.
Florent. 1587. 4to.

* There is a latin tragedy, Archipro-
IHETA, ß -ve Johannes Baptißa, written.in
1547, by Nicolas Grinialid,. one ofthe firft

Students of Chrift-church, Oxford, which
probably was afted' in the refeftory there.
It is dedicated.to the.dean, doftor Richard
Cox, and was printed, Colon. 1548. 8vo.
This play coincided with his plan of a ite-
toric lefture, which he had fett up in the
College.

1 Afchami Epistol . p . 126. b. Lond,
1581,

as,
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as a relic of the pagan ritual Y The laft article of this dif-
burfement fhews , that the moft refpe &able Company in the-univerfity were invited on thefe occafions . At length our.univerfities adopted the reprefentation of plays , in whichthe fcholars by frequent exercife had undoubtedly attaineda confiderable degree of fkill and addrefs , as a part of theentertainment at the reception of princes and other eminent
perfonages . In the year 1566 , queen Elizabeth vifited the
univerfity of Oxford . In the magnificent hall of the Collegeof Chrift Church , fhe was entertained with a Latin comedvJ

u Füller , Ch . Hist . Hift . of Cambridge,
p . 159 . edit . 1655 . See Observat . on
Spenfer , ii . 211 . In the court ofking Ed¬
ward the £xth , George Ferrers , a lawyer,poet , and hiftorian , bore this office at
Greenwich , all the twelve days of chrift-
mas , in 1552 . " Who fo pkafantl ) and
" ivifely behaved himfelf , that the king
" had great delight in his Pastimes ."
Stowe ' s Chron . p . 632 . Hollingfhead
fays , that " being of better credit and cfti-
" mation than commonlie his predeceflbrs*• had beene before , he received all his-
" commiffions and Warrants by the name of" • the MlAISTER OF THE KIKo ' S PAS-
" times . Which gentleman fo well fup-
" plied his office, both in fliew of fundrie
" fights and deviies of rare invantions , and" in ad of divers interludes , and mat-
" ters of paftime plaied by perfons, as not" onlie fatisfied the common fort , but al-
" fo were verie well liked and allowed by
" the councell , and others of ßill in the*
" like pastimes , &c." Chron . iii . p,
1067 . col . 2. 10. The appointment of fo
dextrous and refpedlable an officer to this
department , wasarlrokeof policy ; anddone
with a defign to give the court popularity,
and to divert the mind of the young king,on the condemnation of Somerfet.

In fome great families this officer was call-ed ' the aebot of misrule . 'In Scot-
land,,where the reformation took a more
fevere and gloomy turn , thefe and other
feftive charaßers were thought worthy to be
fuppreffed by the legiflature . See Parl.
vi . of queen Mary of Scotland , 1555 . " lt

" is ftatute and ordained , that in all times
" cumming , na maner of perfon be chofea
" Robert Hude nor Little John," Abbot of Un - reason , Queenis of
" May , nor utherwife , nother in burgh »." nor to landwart , [in the country, ] in onie
" time to cum ." And,this under very fe¬
vere penalties , viz . In burghs , to the chu-
fers of fach charadlerSi lofs- of Freedom,
with other puniihments at the queen ' s plea>fure ; and thofe who accepted fuch officeswere to be banifhed the realm . In the
country , the chufers forfeited ten pounds,with an arbitrary imprifonment . " And
" gif onie women or uther about fumraer
" hees [hies , goes, ] fingand [finging ] . . .." ■thorow Burrowes and uthers Landward
" tounes , the women . . . . fall be taken,
" handled , and put upon the cuck-ftules,
" &c." See Notes to the Percy Hpus-
hold -Book . p . 441 . Voltaire fays, thatfince the Reformation , for two hundred
years there has not been a fiddle heard infome of the cantons of Switzeilandj

In tlre French towns there was L 'äbbe
ve Liesse , who in many towns was
elefted from the burgeifes by the magi-ftrates , and was the direftor of all their

•public Ihews. Araong his numerous mock-officers were a herald , and a Maiire £ Ha¬
id . In the city of Auxerre he was-
efpecially cöncerned to fuperintend the play
which was annually afted on Quinquagefi-maSunday . Carpentier , Suppl . Gi .oss.
Lat . Du , Cange , tom . i . p . 7 . V . ArbasEÄTin « . See alfo , ibid . V . Cha-
RAVARITUM , p . 923.

calledl
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called Marcus Geminus , the Latin tragedy of Progne,
and an Englifh comedy on the ftory of Chaucer 's Palamon
and Arcite , all a&ed by the ftudents of the univerfity»
The queen's obfervations on the perfons of the laft men-
tioned piece, deferve notice : as they are at once a curious
pi&ure of the romantic pedantry of the times , and of the
charadleriftical turn and predominant propenfities of the
queen 's mind . When the play was over, flie fummoned the
poet into her prefence, whom fhe loaded with thanks and
compliments : and at the iame time turning to her levee,
remarked , that Palamon was fo juftly drawn as a lover, that
he certäinly muft have been in love indeed : that Arcite was
a right martial knight, having a fwart and manly countenance, yet
with the afpect of a Venus clad in armour : that the lovely
Emilia was a virgin of uncorrupted purity and unblemiflied
fimplicity , and that although fhe fung fo fweetly, and ga-
thered flowers alone in the garden , fhe preferved her chaftity
undeflowered . The part of Emilia , the only female part in
the play, was a£ted by a boy of fourteen years of age, a fon
of the dean of Chrift -Church , habited like a young princefs;
whofe performance fo captivated her majefty , that flie gave
him a prefent of eight guineas w. Düring the exhibition a
cry of hounds , belonging to Thefeus , was counterfeited
without , in the great fquare of the College: the young
ftudents thought it a real chace, and were feized with a
fudden tranfport to join the hunters ; at which the queen
cried out from her box, " O excellent ! Thefe boys, in very
** troth , are ready to leap out of the Windows to follow the

w This youth had before been introduced begged him to repeat his elegant perfor-
io the queen's notice, in her privy Chamber mance. By Wood he is called, fumma
at her lodgings at Chrift-Church ; where fpeipuer . Hist . Antic ^, Univ . Oxon.
hefaluted her in a lhort Latin oration with lib. i . p. 287. col. 2. See alfo Athen.
fome Greek verfes, with which Ihe was fo OxoN . i . 152. And Peck's Desid . Cu-
jleafed , that flie called in fecretary Cecill, rios . vol. ii. lib . vii. Num. xviii. p. 4 >'
*nd encouraging the boy's modefty with feq.
■snany compliments and kind fpeeches,

" hounds !"
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<c houndsM " In the year 1564, queen Elizabeth honoured
the univerfity of Cambridge with a royal vifit \ Here fhe
was prefent at the exhibition of the Aulularia of Plautus,
and the tragedies of Dido , and of Hezekiah , in Englifh:
which were played in the body, or nave, of the chapel of
King's College, on a ftage extended from fide to fide, by a
felecl Company of fcholars, chofen from different Colleges at
the difcretion of five doctors , " efpecially appointed to fet
" forth fuch plays as fhould be exhibited before her grace 2."
The chapel, on this occafion, was lighted by the royal
guards ; each of whom bore a ftaff-torch in bis hand \ Her
majefty's patience was fo fatigued by the fumptuous parade
of fhews and fpeeches, with which every moment was oc-
cupied, that fhe could not ftay to fee the Ajax of Sophocles,
in Latin , which was prepared , Having been praifed both in
Latin and Greek, and in profe and verfer for her learning,
and her chaftity , and having received more compliments-
than are paid to any of the paftoral princefles in Sydney's
Arcadia , fhe was happy to return to the houfes of fome of
her nobility in the neighbourhood . In the year 1583, Al¬
bertus de Alafco, a Polifh prince Palatine , arrived at Oxford
In the midft of a medley of pithy orations , tedious fermons,
degrees, dinners , difputations , philofophy , and fire-works,
he was invited to the comedy of the Rivales c, and the

51 Wood . Athen . Oxon . ubi fupr.
v For a minute accoont of which, fee

Peck's Desid . Curios . ut fupr. p. 25.
Num. xv. [MSS. Baker, vol. x. 7037. p.
109. Brit..Muf.] The writer was probably
N . Robinfon, domeftic chaplain to arch-
bifhop Parker, afterwards bißiop of Ban-
gor. See Wood, Athen . Oxon . i . col.
096. MS. Baker, ut .fupr. p. 181. And
Parker's Akt . Brit . Eccles . p. 14.
Math . Virfuitfrudens , käc. edit. 1572-3.

* Peck, ut fupr. p. 36. 39.
a Peck, ibid. p. 36.
b Suppofed to be the perfon whom Shake-

fpeare, in the Merchant of Vehice,

called the Count Palatine. Act . i. Sc. i.
c This was in Latin, and written by

William Gager, admitted a ftudent of
Chrift-Church in 157z. By the way, he
is ftyled by Wood, the bell comedianof
bis time, that is dramatic poet. But he
wrote only Latin plays. His Latin Me-leager wasz&ti at Chrift-Church before
lord Leicefter, fir Philip Sydney, and other
diftinguiftiedperfons, in 1581. Ath . Oxon.
i. p. 366. This Gager had a controverfy
with do&or John Rainolds, prefident of
Corpus, at Oxford, concerning the law-
fulnefs of plays : which produced from the
latter a pamphlet, called The Over.

THROw
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tragedyof Dido , which were prefented in Chrift -Church hall
by fome of the fcholars of that fociety, and of faint
John 's College. In the latter play, Dido 's fupper , and the
■deftrucYion of Troy , were reprefented in a marchpane, or
rieh cake : and the tempeft which drove Dido and Eneas to
the fame cave, was counterfeited by a fnow of fugar, a hail-
ftorm of comfits, and a fhower of rofe-water 4. In the
year 1605, king James the firft gratified Iiis pedantry by a
vifit to the fame univerfity \ He was prefent at three plays
in Chrift -Church hall : which he feems to have regarded as
childifh amufements , in comparifon of the more folid de-
lights of fcholaftic argumentation . Indeed, if we confider
this monarch 's infatiable thirft of profound erudition , we
fhall not be furprifed to find, that he fiept at thefe theatrical
Performances , and that he fate four hours every morning
and afternoon with infinite fatisfaclion , to hear fyllogifms
in jurifprudence and theology . The firft play, during this
folemnity , was a paftoral comedy called Alba : in which
five men, almoft naked, appearing on the ftage as part of
the reprefentation , gave great offence to the qaeen and the
maids of honour : while the king , whofe delicaey was not
eafily fhocked at other times, coneurred with the ladies, and
availing himfelf of this lucky circumftance , peevifhly ex-
preffed his wifhes to depart , before the piece was half finifh-
ed f. The fecond play was Vertümnus , which although
learnedly penned in Latin , and by a do6tor in divinity , could
not keep the king awake, who was wearied in confequence
of having executed the office of moderator all that day at

throw of Stage -plays , &c. Printed d Hollinfh . Chrom , iii . 1355.
1599. Gager's letter, in defence of his ; e See Prepar ations at Oxford , &c.
plays, and of the ftudents who afted in Append . Lelandi Coll . vol. ii. p- 626.
them, is in Bibl. Coli. Univ. MSS. J . 18. feq. edit. Lond. 177+. [MSS. Baker,
It appears by a pamphlet written byone üt fupr. Brit. Muf ] They were written by
W, Heale, and printed at Oxford in 1609, one prefent.
that Gager held it lawful, in a public Aft of <Ibid . p. 637.
the univerfity, for hulbands to beat their wives.

the
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the difputations in faint Mary 's church s. The third drama
was the Ajax of Sophocles , in Latin , at which the ftage
was varied three times \ " The king was very wearie before
cc he came thither , but much more wearied by it , and fpoke

many words of diflike V But I rauft not omit , that as
the king entered the city from Woodftock , he was faluted at
the gate of faint John 's College with a fhort interlude , which
probably fuggefted a hint tb Shakefpeare to write a tragedy
on the fubjecl : of Macbeth . Three youths of the College,
habited like witches , advancing towards the king , declared
they were the fame who once met the two chiefs of Scotland,
Macbeth and Bancho ; prophefying a kingdom to the one,
and to the other a generation of monarchs : that they now
appeared , a fecond time , to his majefty , who was defcended
from the ftock of Bancho , to fhew the confirmation of that
predi &ion k» Immediately afterwards , cc Three young youths,
" in habit and attire like Nymphs , confronted him , repre-
" fenting England , Scotland , and Ireland ; and talking dia-
" logue wife , each to the other , of their ftate , at laft con-
" cluded , yielding themfelves up to his gracious government '."

f The queen was not prefent : but next Mary's church, were chiefly condu&ed by
morning, with her ladies, the young prince, " one Mr. Jones, a great traveller, who
and callanls attending the court, fhe faw an " undertooke to furniih them with rare de-
Engfifh paftoral, by Daniel, called Ar - " vices, but performed very little tö that
cadia reformed . Ibid. p. 64.2. A!- " which was expeöed." Ibid. p. 646*
though the anecdote is foreign to our pur- Notwithftanding thefe(lighting expreffions,
pofe, I cannot help mentioning the reafon, it is highly probable that this was Inigo
why the queen, during this vifit to Oxford, Jones, afterwards the famous architeft. He
was more pleafed to hear the Oration of was now but thirty-three years of age, and
the profeflbr of Greek , thaa the king . juft returned into England. He was the
" The king heard him willingly, and the principal Contriver for the mafques at
" Queen mucb more; becaufe, lhe . fayd, Whitehall. Gerrard, in Strafforde '*
" ihe ttewr hadbsard Greek." Ibid . 636. Letters , defcribing queen Henrietta's

h Towards the end of the hall, was a popifh chapel, fays, " Sucha glorious fcene
fcene like a wall, " painted and adorned " built orer the altar ! Inigö Jones never
" with ftately pillars, which"pillars would " prefcnted a more cunöus piece in any of
" turn about, by reafon wKereof, with the " the mafks at Whitehall. [dat. 1635.] vol.
"help of other painted clothes, their i. pag. 5.05.
" ftage did vary three times in the afting 1 Ibid . p. 639.
" of one tragedy." Lel Append . ut k Rex Platonicus , fiveMus .je Reg-
fupr. p. 631. The machinery of thefe Nantes , Oxon. 1607. 4to. p. 18.
plays, and the temporary Hages in St. 1 Lex.. Appen », ut fupr. p. 636.

¥ol . II , Ddd It
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It would be unneceflary to trace this praftice in our um-

verüties to later periods . The pofition advanced is bell illuf-
trated by proofs moft remote in point of time ; which, onthat account , are alfo lefs obvious, and more curious. I
could have added other antient proofs ; but I chofe to feledthofe which feemed, from concomitant circumilances-» moft
likely to amufe.

Many inftances of this practice in fchools, or in feminariesof an inferior nature , may be enumerated . I have before
mentioned the play of Robin and Marian , performed, ac-
cording to an annual cuftom , by the fchool-boys of Angiersin France , in the year 1392 m. But I do not mean to go
abroad for illuftrations of this part of our prefent inquiry..Among the writings of Udal , a celebrated mafter of Eton,about the year 1540, are recited Flures Comedia, and a tragedy
de Papatu , on the papacy : written probably to be a£ted bybis fcholars . An extracl: from one of his comedies may befeen in Wilfon 's Logike \ In the antient Consuetudinary,
as it is called, of Eton -School, the following paflage occurs." Circa feflum divi Andrese, ludimagifter eligere folet, pro" fuo arbitrio , scenicas fabulas optimas et accommoda-*' tifiimas, quas Pueri feriis Natalitiis fubfequentibus , non" fme ludorüm Eeegantia , populo fpedtante , publice ali-" quando peragant .— Interdum etiam exhibet Anglico fer-" mone contextas fabulas , fiquae habeant acumen et lepo-" remV That is, about the feaft of faint Andrew, the
thirtieth day of November, the mafter is accuftomed to chufe,
according to his own difcretion , fuch Latin ftage-plays asare moft excellent and convenient 5which the boys are to aft
in the following Chriftmas holidays, before a public au-
dienee, and with all the elegance of fcenery and ornaments

_m Supr. i. 245. See more inftances, tie year 1560. But containing all the an-ibid. tient and original cuftoms of the fchool.» Writtenin »55.3, p. 69. MSS. Rawlinf. Eibl. Bodl.* Suppofed to have bsen drawn up about
ufual
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ufual at the Performance of a play. Yet he may fometimes
order Engliih plays ; fuch, at leaft, as are fmart and witty.
In the year 1538, Ralph Radcliffe, a polite fcholar, and a
lovcr of graceful elocution , opening a fchool at Hitchin in
Hertfordfhire , obtained a grant of the diflblved friery of the
Carmelites in that town : and Converting the refe&ory into
a theatre , wrote feveral plays, both in Latin and Englifh,
which were exhibited by his pupils . Among his comedies
were Dives and Lazarus , Boccacio's Patient Grißlde, 'Titus and
Geßfpusp, and Chaucer's Melibeus: his tragedies were, the
JDe/ivery of Sufannah, the Burning of John Hufi, Job's Sufferingsl
the Burning of Sodom, Jonas, and the Fvrtitude of Judith.
Thefe pieces were feen by the biographer Bale in the author 's
library , but are now loft 4. It is fcarcely neceflary to remind
the reader, that this very liberal exercife is yet preferved, and
in the fpirit of true claffical purity , at the College of Weft-
minfter ' . I believe, the frequency of thefe fchool-plays
fuggefted to Shakefpeare the names of Seneca and Plautus as

P See fupr. p. 341.
1 Bale viii. 98. Ath . Oxon . i. 73.

Ihave feen an anonymouscomedy, Apollo
Shroving , compofed by the Maller of
Hadleigh-fchool, in Suffolk, and afted by
his fcholars, on Shrove-tuefday, Feb. 7.
1626. printed 1627. 8vo. Publilhed, as
it feems, by E. W. Shrove-tuefday, as the
day immediately preceding Lent, was al-
waysa day of extraordinary fport and feaft-
ing. So in the fong of Juftice Silence in
Shakefpeare, See P. Henry iv . A. v. S. 4.

Tis merry in hall when beards wag all,
And welcome merry Shrovetide.

In the Romifti church there was antiently
a feaft immediately preceding Lent, which
lafted many days, called Carniscapium.
See Carpentier, in V. Suppl . Lat . Gl.
Du Cang. tom. i . p. 831. In fome cities
of France an officer was annually chofen,
called Le Prince d'Amoureux , who
prelided over the fports of the youth for
fix days before Aili-wednefday. Ibid. V.
Amoratus , p. 195. and V. Cardina¬

lis , p, 818. alfo V. Spinetum , tom. iii.
p. 848. Some traces of thefe feftivities
ftill remain in our univerfities. In the
Percy Houshold -book , 1512, it ap-
pears that the clergy and officers of lord
Percy's chapel performeda play " before his
" lordlhip upon Shrowftewefday at night."
pag- HS-

r It appears antiently to have been an
exercife for youth, not only to aä but to
write interludes. Erafmus fays, that fir
Thomas More, " adolefcens Comoedi-
" olas et fcripfit et egit." EpiSTOL. 447.
But fee what I have faid of More's Page-
aunts , Obfervat. on Spenf. ii. 47. And
we are told, that More, while he lived a
Page with archbifhop Moreton, as the plays
were going on in the palace during the
chriftmas holidays, would often ftep upon
the. ftage without previous notice, and ex-
hibit a part of his own, which gave much
more fatisfaftion than the whole Perform¬
ance befides. Roper's Life and Death
of More , p . z/ . edit. 1731. 8vo,

D dd 2 dramatic
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dramatic authors ; vvhere Hamlet , fpeaking of a variety of
theatrical Performances , fays , " Seneca cannot be too heavy,
" nor Plautus too light \ " Jonfon , in his comedy of The
Staple of Newes , has a fatirical alhrfion to this practice,
yet ironically applied : where Censure fays , " For my part,
" I beleeve it , and there werc no wifer than I, I would have
tc neer a cunning fchoole -mafter in England : I mean a Cun-
" ning -man a fchoole -mafter j that is , a conjurour , or a
" poet , or that had any acquaintance with a poet . They
" make all their fchollers Play -boyes ! Is 't not a fine fight
" to fee all our children made Enterluders ? Doe we pay
" our money for this ? Wee fend them to learne their
" grammar and their Terence , and they learne their play-
" bookes . Well , they talk we fhall have no more parlia-
<c ments , god bleffe us ! But an wee have , I hope Zeale of
" the Land Buzzy , and my goflip Rabby 'Trouble-truth , will
" ftart up , and fee we have painfull good minifters to keepe
*' fchook ^ and catechife our youth ; and not teach em to
" fpeake Playes , and a£t fables of falfe newes , &c

In traci -ng the hiftory of our ftage , this early praclice of
performing plays in fchools and univerfities has never been
confidered , as a circumftance inftrumentai to the growth and
improvement of the drama . While the people were amufed
with Skelton 's Trial of Simony, , Bale 's God 's Promises,
and Christ 's Descent into Hell , the fcholars of the
times were compofing and aeting plays on hiftorical fubjefts,
and in imitation of Plautus and Terence . Hence ideas of a
legitimate fable muft have been imperceptibly derived to the
populär and vernacular drama . And we may add , while no
fettled or public theatres were known , and plays were chiefly
a£led by itinerant minftrels in the halls . of the nobility at
Chriftmas , thefe literary focieties fupported fome idea of a

1 Act ii. Sc. 7. 1 Act iii. p, 50. edit. fol. 1631. This play was firfl»ßed
in the year 1625.

ftage;
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frage : they afforded the beft accommodations for theatrical
exhibition , and were almoft the only , certainly the moft
rational , companies of players that exifted.

But I mean yet to trefpafs on my reader 's patience , by pur-
fuing this inquiry ftill further ; which , for the fake of com-
prehenfion and conneflion , has already exceeded the limits
of a digreffion.

It is perhaps on this principle , that we are to accouht for
plays being acted by finging -boys : although they perhaps
acquired a turn for theatrical reprefentation and the fpe&a-
cular arts , from their annual exhibition of the ceremonies
of the boy -bifhop ; which feem to have been common in
almoft every religious Community that was capable of fup-
porting a choir ". I have before given an inftance of the
finging -boys of Hyde abbey and faint Swithin 's priory at

u In a fmall College, for only one provoft,
five fellows , and fix chorifters , fbunded
by archbifhop Rotheram in 1481 , in the
obfcure village of Rotheram in Yorkfhire,
this piece of mummery was not omitted.
The founder leaves by will , among other
bequefts to the College, " A Myter -for the
<* barne -bifooß of cloth of gold , with two
*' knopps of filier , gilt and ,enamelled ."
Hearne 's Lib . Nig . Scacc Append.
p . 674 . 686 . This eftabliftime - t, but with
a far greater degree of buffoonery , was
common in the collegiate churches of France.
See Dom . Marlot , Histoire de la Me¬
tropole de Rheims , tom . ii . p . 769 . A
part of the ceremony in the church of
Noyon was , that the children of the choir
fhould celebrate the whole fervice on In-
nocent ' s day . Brillon , Dictionaire
des Arrets , Artic . Noyon . edit . de
1727 . This -privilege , as I have before
obferved , is permitted to the children of
the choir of Winchefter College, cn that
feiüval , by the founder 's ftatutes , given in
1380 . [See fupr . vol . i . 248 .] Yet in the
ftatates of Eton College, gi \ en in 1441,
and altogether tranfcribed from thofe of
Winchdler , the chorifter -bifhop of the
chapel is permitted to celebrate the holy

Offices on the feaft of faint Nicholas , but
by no means on that of the Innocents .—
" In fefto fanfti Nicolai , in ojjo et » vi.

latenüs in fefto fanftorum In noch n-
" tium , divina officia (prsetur MiiTx
" Secreta ) exequi et dici permittimus per
" Epifcopum Puerorum , ad hoc , de eifdem
" [pueris choriftis ] annis fingulis eligen-
" dum ." Statut . Coli . Etonenf . Cap.
xxxi . The fame claufe is in the ftatutes of
King ' s College at Cambridge . Cap . xlii.
The parade of the mock -bifhop is evi-
dently akin to the Fete des Foux , in which
they had a bithop , an abbot , and a pre <-
centor , of the fools. One of the pieces of
humour in this laft -mentioned fhew, was
to lhave the precentor in public , on a ftage
erefled at the well door of the church . M.
Tilliot , Mem . de la Fete des Foux , ut fupr.
p . 13. In the Council of Sens, A . D '.
1485 , we have this prohibition . " Turpem
*' etiam illum abufum in quibufdam fre-
" quentatum ectjlefiis, quo , cerds annis-,
" nonnulli cum mitra , baculo , ac veftibus
*' pontificalibus , more efifcoporum benedi-
" cunt , alii ut reges et duces induti , quod
*' Feftum fatdorum , vel Innocen-
" tium -, feu Püerorum -, in quibutöarn
" regionibus nuncupatur , &c." Concil ..Seron*
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Winchefter , performing a Morality before king Henry tlie
feventh at Winchefter caftle, on a Sunday, in the year 1487.
In the accompts of Maxtoke priory near Coventry , in the
year 1430, it appears, that the eleemofinary boys, or chorif-
ters , of that monaftery , acted a play, perhaps every year, on
the feaft of the Purification , in the hall of the neighbouring
caftle belonging to lord Clinton : and it is fpecified, that the
cellarer took no money for their attendance , becaufe his
lordfhip 's minftrels had often affifted this year at feveral
feftivals in the refectory of the convent , and in the hall of
the prior , without fee or gratuity . I will give the article,

Seson . cap. iii. Harduin. Act . Concil.
Parif. 1714. tom. ix. p . 152; . E. Seealfo
ibid. Concil . Basjl . SefT. xxi. p . 1122.
E . And 1296. D. p. 1344.. A. It is
lurprifing that Colet, dean of faint PauPs,
a friend to the purity of religion, and who
had the good fenfe and refolution to cen-
fure the fuperftitions and fopperies of popery
in his public fermons, fhould countenance
this idle farce of the boy-bifliop, in the
ftatutes of his fchool at faint Paul's ; which
he founded vvitha view of eftabliftiing the
education of youth on a raore rational and
liberal plan than had yet been known, in
the year 15 12. He exprefsly Orders that
his fcholars, " fhall every Childermas [In*
" nocents] daye come to Paulis churche,
" and hear the childe -byshop 's [of S.
" Paul's cathedral] ferraon. And after,
" be at the hygh mafle ; and each of them
" offer a penny to the childe -byshop,
f and with them the maifters and furveyors
" of the fcole." Knight 's Life of Co-
I.ET, (Ml SC ELL. Num. V. Append .)
p . 36z. I take this opportunity of obferv-
ing, that the anniverfary cuftom at Eton
cf going ad Montem, originated from the
antient and populär pra&ice of thefe thea-
tfical proceffions in collegiate bodies.

In the ftatutes of New College in Oxford,
founded about the year 1380, there is the
following remarkabie paffage. " Ac etiam
" illum lupum viliffimum et hprribilem
*' rapendi barbas , i]ui ljeri folet in

" nofle praecedente Inceptionis Magillra-
" dorum in Artibus, infra collegium nof-
" trum praediftum, vel alibi in Univerfi-
" täte prsedifta, ubicunque, ipfis [focii«
" et fcolaribus] penitus interdicimus, ac
" etiam prohibemus exprefle." Rubr.
xxv. Hearne endeavours to explain this
injunftion, by fuppofing that it was made
in -oppofition to the Wiccliffites, who dif-
regarded the laws of fcripture; and, in
this particular inftance, violated the fol-
lowing text inLEViTicus , where this cuf¬
tom is exprefsly forbidden. xix. 27. " Nei-
" ther fhalt thou mar the corners of thy
" beard." Not . adJoh .Trokelowe. p. 393.
Nothing can be more unfortunate than this
elucidation of our antiquary. The direft
contrary was the cafe : for the Wickliffites
entirely grounded their ideas of reformation
both in morals and do&rine on fcriptural
proofs, and often committed abfurdities in
too precife and literal an acceptation of
texts. And, to fay no more, the cuftom,
from the words of the itatute, feems to
have been long preferved in the univerfity,
as a mock-ceremony on tbe night preceding
the folemn A& of Magiftration. It is
ftykd Lud US, a Play : and I am of 0-
pinion, that it is to be ranked amohg the
other ecclefiaftie mummeries of that age5
and that it has fome conne&ion with the
exhibition mentioned above of Ihaving the
Prccentor in public.

which
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which is very circumftantial , at length , " Pro jentaculis
" puerorum ekemojyncc exeuntium ad aulamin caßro ut ibi lud um
" peragerent in die Purificationis , xiv d. Unde nihil a domini
" [Clinton ] thefaurario , quia fapius hoc anno minifiralli caflri
" fecericnt miniflralßam in aula ccnventus et Prioris ad fefia pht-
" rima fine ulk regardo "." That is, For the extraordinary
breakfaft of the children of the almonry , or finging -boys of
the convent , when they wenf to the hall in the caftle , to
perform the Play on the feaft of the Purification , fourteen-
pence . In confideration of which Performance , we received
nothing in return from the treafurer of the lord Clinton,
becaufe the minftrels of the caftle had often this year
plaid at many feftivals , both in the hall of the convent and
in the prior 's hall , without reward . So early as the year
1378 , the fcholars , or chorifters ^ of faint Paul 's cathedral
in London , prefented a petition to king Richard the fecond,
that his majefty would prohibit fome ignorant and unex-
perienced perfons from adling the History of the old
Testament , to the great prejudice of the clergy of the
church , who had expended confiderable fums for preparing
a public prefentation of that play at the enfuing Chriftmas x.
From Mysteries this young fraternity proceeded to more
regulär dramas : and at the commencement of a theatre , were
the beft and almoft only comedians . They became at length fa
favorite a fet of players , as often to act at court : and , on par-
ticular occafions of feftivity , were frequently removed from
London , for this purpofe only , to the royal houfes at fomediftance from town . This is a circumftance in their dramatic
hiftory , not commonly known . In the year 1554 , whilethe
princefs Elizabeth reftded at Hatfield -houfe in Hertfordfhire,
under the cuftody of fir Thomas Pope , fhe was vifited
by queen Mary . The next morning , after mafs , they were
entertained wkh a grand exhibition of bear -baiting , ivith

w Peses me. fupr. citat. x SeeRisE and Progriss , &c. Cibb. L, vol. ii. p. 118.•which
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nehich their highneffes ivere right ivell content. In the evening,
the great Chamber was adorned with a fumptuous fuit of
tapeftry , called The Hanginge of Antioch : and after fupper , a
play was prefented by the children of Paul 's y. After the play,
and the next morning , one of the children , named Maxi¬
milian Poines , fung to the princefs , while fhe plaid at the
vjrginatts *. Strype , perhaps from the fame manulcript chro-
nicle , thus defcribes a magnificent entertainment given to
queen Elizabeth , in the year 1559 , at Nonfuch in Surry , by
lord Arundel , her majefty 's houfekeeper , or fuperintendant,
at that palace , novv deftroyed . I chufe to give the defcription
in the words of this fimple but pidturefque Compiler.
" There the queen had great entertainment , with banquets,
" efpecially on Sunday night , made by the faid earl : together
u with a Mafk , and the warlike founds of drums and flutes,
" and all kinds of mufick , tili midnight . On Monday , was

a great fupper made for her : but before night , fh'e ftood
" at her ftanding in the further park , and there fhe faw a
" Courfe . At night was a Play by the Children of Paul 's,
" and their [mufic ] mafter Sebaftian . After that , a coftly
tc banquet , accompanied with drums and flutes . This en-
" tertainment lafted tili three in the morning . And the earl
" prefented her majefty a cupboard of plate \ " In the year
1562 , when the fociety of parifh clerks in London celebrated

y Who perhaps performed the play of
HolopHernes , the fame year, after a
greate and,rieb majkinge and banquet, given
by lir Thomas Pope to the princefs, in the
grete hall at Hatfelde. Life of fir Tho.
Pope . Sect . iii . p. 85.

z MS . Annales of Marie ' s
Reigne . MSS. Cotton. Vitell . F. 5.There is acuriousanecdotein Melville'sMe-
moirs , concerningElizabeth, when queen,
being furprized from behind the tapeftry by
lord Hunfdon, while (he was playing on
her virginals. Her majefty, I know not
whether in a fit of royal prudery, or of

royal coquetry, fuddenly rofe from the in-
ftrument and offered to flrikt his lordfhip:
declaring, " that (he was not ufed to play
" beforem-n, but when fhe was folitary to
" Ihun melancholy." Mem . Lond. 1752.
pag. 99. Leland applauds the fkill of
Elizabeth, both in playing and fmging.
Encom . fol. 59. [p . 125. edit. Hearn.]
Aut quid commemerjm quos tu telludine

fumpta
Concentus referas melliflüofque modos?
a Ann . Ref . vol. i . ch. xv. p. 194-

edit. 1725. fol.

one
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one of their annual feafts, after morning fervice in Guild-
hall chapel, they retired to their hall ; where, after dinner,
a goodly play was performed by the chorifters of Weftminfter
abbey, with waitß, and regals, andßhging \ The children ofthe chapel-royal were alfo famous a&ors ; and were formed
into a Company of players by queen Elizabeth , under the
conducl of Richard Edwards, a mufician, and a writer of
Interludes , already mentioned , and of whom more will be
faid hereafter . All Lilly's plays, and many of Shakefpeare's
and Jonfon 's, were originally performed by thefe boys c: and
it feems probable , that the title given by Jonfon to one of
his comedies, called Cynthia 's revels , firft acled in 1605
" by the children of her majefties chapel, with the allowance* of the Mafter of the Revels," was an allufion to this efta-
blifhment of queen Elizabeth , one of whofe romantic names
was Cynthia d. The general reputation which they gained»
and the particular encouragement and countenance which
they reeeived from the queen, excited the jealoufy of the
grown aclors at the theatres : and Shakefpeare, in Hamlet,
endeavours to extenuate the applaufe which was idly indulged
to their Performance, perhaps not always very juft , in the

b Strype's edit. of Stowe's Sunv . Lond.
B. v. p. 231.

c Six of Lilly's nine comedies-are en-titled court -comedies : which, I be-
lieve, were Writlen profefledly for this pur-
Eofe. Thefe were reprinted together,

ond. 1632. i2iao . His lall play is dated
IS97-

a They very frequently were joined bythe chorifters of faint Paul's. It is a mif-
take that thefe were rival companies; and
that becaufe Jonfon's Poetaster was adt-
ed, in the year 1601, by the boys of the
chapel, his antagonift Decker got his Sa-
tiromastix , an anfwer to Jonfon's play,
to be performed, out of oppofition, by thofe
of faint Paul's. Lilly's court-comedies, and
many others, were afted by the children of
both choirs in oonjandiion. It is certain

that Decker fneers at Johnfoa's interefl;witk
the Mafter of the Revels, in procuring his
plays to be afted fo oftert at court. " Sir
" Vaughan. I have fome coiTen-germans
" at court ftiall beget yoathe reverfion of
" the mafter of the king's revels, or elfe to" be his lord of mifrule nowe atChriftma»."
Sign at . G . 3. Dekker's Satiromastix,
or the Untrujjing of the Humorons Poet.
Lond. for E. White, 1602. 4W. Again,
Sign at . M. " When yourplayes are miffe-
" likt at court, you lhall not crie mew like
" a pulTe-cat, aftd fay you are glad you" write out of the courtier's element." On
the fame idea the fatire is founded of fendi
ing Horace, or Jonfon, to court, to be dub^
bed apoet : and of bringing " the quivering" bride to court in a malke, &c." Ibid.
Sicnat . I. 3.

Vol. II, E e e following
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following fpeeches of Rofencrantz and Hamlet .—" There is
" an aiery of little children , little eyafes", that cry out on
" the top of the queftion , and are moft tyrannically clapped
" for't : thefe are now the fafhion , and fo berattle the common
" ftages, fo they call them , that many wearing rapiers are
tc afraid of goofe quills , and dare fcarce come thither .—
" Harn. What , are they children ? Who maintains them ?
" How are they efcoted f? Will they purfue the Quality no
fi longer than they can fing, &c 5." This was about the
year .1599. The latter claufe1 ineans, " Will they follow the
K profeßon of players, no longer than they keep the voices
" of boys, and fing in the choir ?" So Hamlet afterwards
fays to the player, " Come, give us a tafte of your quality:
" come, a paffionate fpeech \ " Some of thefe, however,
were diftinguifhed for their propriety of action , and became
admirable comedians at the theatre of Black-friers '. Among
the children of queen Elizabeths chapel, was one Salvadore
Pavy, who. afted in Jonfon 's Poetaster , and Cynthia 's

* Neil of young hawks.
f Paid.
* Act . ii . Sc . vi. And perhaps he

glances at the fame fet of aftors in Romeo
and Juliet , when a play, or malke, is
propofed. Act i. Sc. v.
We' ll have no Cupid, hood-wink'd with a

fcarf,
Eearing a Tartar 's painted bow of laihi—
Nor a nxiithout-hookprologuefaintly fpoke
After the prompter. — --

* Ibid . Sc . iii.
* There is a palTägein Strafforde 's

Letters , which feems to ßievv, that the
difpofitiöns and accommodations at the
theatre of Bläck-friars, were much better
than we now fuppofe. " A little pique
" happened betwixt the duke of Lenox and
" the lord' chamberläin, about a box at a
" new play in the Black-friers, of which
" the duke had got the key." The difpute
was fettled by the king. G. Garrard to
Öie Lord Diputy . Jar». 25. 1635. vol. i.

p. 511. edit. 1759. fol. See a curiousac-
count of an Order of the privy Council, i«
1633, " hung up in a table near Paules and
" Black-fryars, t* command all that refort
" to the play-houfe there, to fend away
" their coaches, and to dilperfe abroad ia
" Paules churchryard .̂carter-lane, the con-
" duit in fleet-Hreet, &c. See." Ibid. p. 175.
Another of Garrard 's letters mentionsa
play at this theatre, which " coli three or
" four hundred pounds fetting.out ; eight
" or ten fuits of new cloaths he [the author]
" gave the players, .an unheard of prodi-
" gality !" Dat ..1637. Ibid. vol. ii. 150.

It appears by the Prologue of Chapman's
All Fools , a comedy prefented at Black-
friers, and printed 160; , that only the fpec-
tators of rank and quality fate on the ftage..

— — To fair attire the ftage
Helps much; for if our other audience fee
You on the flage depart before we end,
Our wits go with you all, &c. —

RETFLSj,
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Revels , and' was inimitablc in his reprefentation of the
chara&er of an old man . He died about thirteen years of
age, and is thus elegantly celelebrated in one of Jonfon's
cpigrams.

An Epitaph o?i S. P . a child of queene Elizabeth's chapell

Wcep with me, all you that read
This little ftory!

And know, for whom a teare you ihed
Death 's felfe is forry.

Twas a child, that fo did thrive
In grace and feature,

As Heaven and Nature feem'd to ftrive
Which own'd the creature.

Yeares he numbred fcarce thirteene,
When Fates turn 'd cruell ;

Yet three fill'd zodiackes had he beene 3
The Stage's Jewell : i

And did acte, what now we moane,
Old men fo duely j

As, footh, the Parc ê thought him one, ! >
He plaid fo truely . t

So, by errour , to his fate
They all confented ;

But viewing him fince, alas ! too late,
They have repented:

And have fought , to give new birthe,
In bathes to fleep him:

But , being fo much too good for earthe,
Heaven vowes to keep him k.

To this ecclefiaftical origin of the drama, we rauft refer
the plays aftcd by the fociety of the parifh-clerks of London,

k Epigrammes , Epig. cxx.
■ E e e % for
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for eight days fucceffi-vely, at Clerkenwell , which thence
took its name, in the prefence of moft of the nobility and
gentry of the kingdom , in the years 1390, and 1409. In
the ignorant ages, the parifh -clerks of London might juftly
be confidered as a literary fociety. It was an eüential part
of their profeffion, ' not only to fing but to read ; an accom-
plifhment almoft folely confined to the clergy : and, on the
whole, they feem to come under the character of a religious
fraternity . They were incorporated into a guild , or fellow-
fliip, by king Henry the third about the year 1240, under
the patronage of faint Nicholas . It was antiently cuftomary
for men and women of the firft quality , ecclefiaftics, and
others , who were lovers of church -mufic, to be admitted
into this Corporation : and they gaye large gratuities for the
fupport , or education , of many perfons in the praftice of
that fcience. Their public feafts, which I have already
mentioned , were frequent , and celebrated with fmging and
muficj moft commonly at Guildhall chapel or College1. Be-
fore the reformation , this fociety was conftantly hired to
aflift as a choir, at the magnificent funerals of the nobility,
or other diftinguifhed perfonages , which were celebrated
within the city of London , or in its neighbourhood . The
fplendid ceremonies of their anniverfary proceflion and mafs,
in the year 1554, are thus related by Strype , from an old
chronicle . " May the fixth , was a goodly evenfong at Guild-
" hall College, by the Mafters of the clarks and their Fel-
" lowfhip , with anging and playing ; and the morrow after,
" was a great mafs, at the fame place, and by the fame
,** fraternity : when every clark offered an halfpenny . The
" mafs was fung by diverfe of the queen 's [Mary's] chapel
" and children . And after mafs done, every clark went their
" proceflion, two and two together ; each having on, a fur-
f' plice and a rieh cope, and a gariand . And then , four-

' Stewe's Sur-v, Lokd . ut fupr, lib»v. p. 231, *c fcore
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" fcore ftandards , ftreamers, and banners ; and each one
" that bare them had an albe or a furplice. Then came in
" order the waits playing : and then , thirty clarkes, fing-
" ing Festa dies . There were four of thefe choirs . Then
" came a canopy, borne over the Sacrament by four of the
" mafters of the clarkes, with ftaffe torches burning , &c n\"
Their profeffion, employment , and charafler , naturally
dictated to this fpiritual brotherhood the reprefentation of
plays, efpecially thofe of the fcriptural kind : and their con-
ftant practice in fhews, procefTions, and vocal mufic, eafily
accounts for their addrefs in detaining the beft Company
which England afforded in the fourteenth Century, at a re-
ligious farce, for more than a week.

Before I conclude this inquiry , a great part of which has
been taken up in endeavouring to fhew the conneclion be-
tween places of education and the ftage, it ought to be re¬
in arked, that the antient fafhion of a<5ting plays in the inns
of Court, which may be ranked among feminaries of in-
ftruction , although for a feparate profeffion, is deducible
from this fource. The firft reprefentation of this fort which
occurs on record, and is mentioned with any particular cir-
cumftances, was at Gray's-inn . John Roos, or Roo, ftudent
at Gray's-inn , and created a ferjeant at law in the year 1511,
wrote a comedy which was a£ted at Chriftmas in the hall of
that fociety, in the year 1527. This piece, which probably
eontained fome free refleftions on the pomp of the clergy,
gave fuch ofFence to cardinal Wolfey, that the author was
degraded and imprifoned ". In the year 1550, under the
reign of Edward the fixth, an order was made in the fame
fociety, that no comedies, commonly called Interludes , fhould
be afted in the refeclory in the intervals of vacation, except
at the celebration of Chriftmas : and that then , the whole
body of ftudents fhould jointly contribute towards the drefles,

"' Eccles . Mem , vol. ili. 'cÄ'. xiii. p. 121. " Hollinfli. Chron , üi . 894.
fcenes,
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fcenes, and decorations ". In the year 1561, Sackville's and
Norton 's tragedy of Ferrex and Porrex was prefented
before queen Elizabeth at Whitehall , by the gentlemen of
the Inner Temple p, In the year 1566, the Supposes, a
comedy, was a<5red at Gray's-inn , written by Gafcoigne, one
of the ftudents . Dekker , in his fatire againft Jonfon above
cited , accufes Jonfon for having flolen fome jokes from the
Chriffmas plays of the lawyers . tc You fhall fweare not to
" bumbaft out a new play with the old lyning of jeftes
cc ftolne from the Temple -revellsV lt the year 1632
it was ordered, in the Inner Temple , that 110 play fhould
be continued after twelve at night , not even on Chrift-
smas-eve r.

But thefe focieties feem to have (hone moft in the repre-
fentation of Mafques , a branch of the old drama . So early
as the year 1431, it was ordered, that the fociety of Lin-
coln 's hin fhould celebrate four revels s, on four grand
feftivals, every year, which I conceive to have confifted in

c Dugdale , Orio . Jurid . cap. 67.
p . 285.

p Printed at London, 1565. umo . In
one of the old editions of this play, I think
a quarto, of 1590, it is faid to be " fet forth
" as the fame was ihewed before the queen's
*' moft excellent majeftie, in her highnefs's
" court of the inner-temple." It is to be
obferved, that Norton, one of the authors,
was connected with the law : For the " Ap-
*■*probation of Mr. T . Norton, counfellor
" and follicitor of London, appointed by
" the bifhop of London," is prefixed to Ch.
Marbury's Colkclion of Italian Prowrbs,
Lond. 1581. 4to.

1 Satiromastix , edit. 1602. ut fupr.
Sl G N AT . M.

' Dudg. ut fupr. cap. 57. p. 140. feq.
alfo c. 61. 205.

s It is not, however, exaftly known whe-
ther thefe revels were not fimplyDances:
for Dugdale fays, that the ftudents of this
inn " anciently had dancings for their
*• recreation and delight." Ibid . And he

adds, that in the year 1610, the under bar-
rifters, for example's fake, were put out of
commons by decimation, becaufe they of.

fended in not dancing on Candlemas-
day, when the Judges *«t £ prefent, ac-
cording to an antient order of the fociety.
Ibid . col. 2. In an old comedy, called
Cupid 's Whirligig , acled in the year
1616, by the children of his majefty's revels,
a law-ftudent is one of the perfons of the
drama, who fays to a lady, " Faith, lady,
" I remember the firft time I faw you wa*
" in quadrageffimo-fexto of the queene, ina
" michaelmas tearme, and I think it was
" the morrow upon menfe Michaelis, _or
" crafiino Animarum, I cannot teil which.
" And the next time I faw you was at our
" Revells , where it pleafed your ladyfhip
" to grace me with a galliard ; and I fhall
" never forget it , for my velvet pantables
" [pantofles] were ftolne away the whilft."
But this may alfo allude to their mafks
and plays. Sicnat . H . 2. edit. Lond.
1616. 4t_o. .

great
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great meafure of this fpecies of imperfonation . In the year
1613 , they prefented at Whitehall a mafque before king
James the firft , in honour of the marriage of his daughter
the princefs Elizabeth with the prince Eleftor Palatine of the
Rhine , at the coft of more than one thoufand and eighty
pounds \ The poetry was by Chapman , and the machinery
by Jones \ But the moft fplendid and fumptuous Perfor¬
mance of this kind , plaid by thefe focieties , was the mafque
which they exhibited ät Candlemas -day , in the year 1633,
at the expence of two thoufand pounds , before king Charles
the firfl j which fo pleafed the king , and probably the queen,
that he invited one hundred and twenty gentlemen of the
law to a limilar entertainment at Whitehall on Shrove Tuef-
day following v. It was called the Triumph of Peace , and
written by Shirley , then a ftudent of Gray 's-inn . The
fcenery was the invention of Jones, , and the mufic was com-
pofed by William Lawes and Simon Ives \ Some curious

• Dugdale Ibid . p. 246. The other
focieties feem to have joined. Ibid . cap.
67. p. 286. See alfo Finett's Philoxe-
nis , p. 8. 11. edit. 1656. and Ibid. p. 73.

u Printed Lond . 1614. g.to. " With a
" defcription of the whole ihew, in the
" manner of their march on horfeback to
" the court from the Malier of the Rolls
" his houfe>&c." It is dedicated to fir E.
Philipps, Malier of the Rolls. But we find
a mafque on the very fame occafion, and
at Whitehall, before the king and queen,
called The mafque cf Grays inn gentlemen and
the Inner temple, by Beaumont, in the
works of Beaumont and Fletcher.

w Dugd . ibid. p. 346.
* Itwas printed, Lond. 1633. 4*0. Ths

author fays, that it exceeded in variety and
richneß of decorätion, any thing ever exhi¬
bited.at Whitehall. There is a little piece
called the Inns of Court Anagräm-
Mati st , or The Mafquers Mafqued in Ana*
grams, written by Francis Lenton, the queen's
poet, Lond. 1634. 4to. In this piece, the
names,.and refpeftive houfes, of each maf7
quer, are fpecifiedj and in ccmmendation

of each there is an epigram. The mafque
with which his majelty returned this com-
pliment on the Ihrove-tuefday following at
Whitehall, was, I think, Carew's Cceum
Britannicum , written by the king's
command, and pläyed by his majelty, with!
many of the nobility and their fons who
were boys. The machinery by Jones, and
the mufic by H . Lawes. It has Seen given
to Davenant, but improperly.

There is a play written by Middleton a-
bout the year 1623, called Inner Tem¬
ple Masque , or the Masque of Het
Roes, prefented as an- entertainment for
many niorthy ladies, by the members of
that fociety. Printed, Lond. 1640. 4to. I
believe it is the foundation of Mrs. Behn's
City - heiress.

I have alfo feen the Masque of Flow*
ers , afted by the fludents of Grays-inn,
in the Banquetting-houfe at White-hall, on
Twelfth Night in 1613. It is dedicated
to fir F. Bacon, and was printed, Lcad.
1614. 4to. It was the laft of the court-
folemnities exhibited in honour of Cany
carl of Somerfet.

aneedotes - '
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anecdotes of this exhibition are preferved by a cotemporary,
a diligent and critical obferver of thofe feemingly infignifi-
cant occurrences , which acquire importance in the eyes of
pofterity , and are often of more value than events of greater
dignity . ** On Monday after Candlemas -day, the gentlemen
" of the inns of court performed their Masque at Court.
** They were fixteen in number , who rode through the
" flreets y, in four chariots , and two others to carry their
" pages and muflcians ; attended by an hundred gentle-
" men on great horfes, as well clad as every I faw any;
" They far exceeded in bravery [fplendor ] any Mafque that
" had formerly been prefented by thofe focieties, and per-
st formed the dancing part with much applaufe . In their
«< Company, was one Mr . Read of Gray 's-inn ; whom all the
^ women , and fome men, cried up for as handfome a man
u as the duke of Buckingham . They were well ufed at
" court by the -king and queen . No difguft given them,
" only this one accident feil : Mr . May, of Gray's-inn, a
«c fine poet, he who tranflated Lucan , came athwart my
(< lord chamberlain in the banquetting -houfe z, and he broke
M his flafF over his fhoulders , not knowing who he was ; the
" king prefent , who knew him , for he calls him his poet,
" and told the chamberlain of it , who fent for him the next
" morning , and fairly excufed himfelf to him , and gave
" him fifty pounds in pieces.—This riding -fhew took fo
" well, that both king and queen defired to fee it again, fo
«' that they invited themfelves to fupper to my lord mayor's
" within a week after j and the Mafquers came in a more
" glorious fhow with all the riders , which were increafed
" twenty , to Merchant -taylor 's Hall , and there performed
*' again \ " But it was not only by the parade of proceflions,

y They went from Ely houfe. vol. i. p. 207. It is added, " On Shrove-
* At Whitehall. Tuefday at night, the king and the lords

/ a Strafforde 's Letters , Garrard'to " performed their Mafque. The templars
the Loid Deputy, dat. Fefa. 27» 163?- " were all invited, and-well pleafed, &c.
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and the decorations of fcenery, that thefe fpe&acles were re-
commended. Some of them , in point of poetical compofi-tion , were eminently beautiful and elegant. Among thefemay be mentioned a mafque on the ftory of Circe and
Ulyffes, called the Inner Tempxe Masque , written by Wil-

See alfo p . 177 . And Fr . Ofbom 's Tr a-
dit . Mem . vol . ii . p . 134 . Works,
edit . 172z . 8vo . It feems the queen and
her ladies were experienced aftrefles : for
the fame writer fays , Jan . 9 . 1633 . " I" never knew a duller Chriftmas than we
** had at Court this year ; but one play all
" the time at Whitehall !—The queen had
" fome little infirmity , which made her
" keep in : only on Twelfth -night , flie
" feafted the king at Somerfet -houfc , and
" prefented him with a play , newly ftu-
" died , long fince printed , the Faithful
" Sheperdess [of Fletcher ] which the

king ' s players acted in the robes fl>e and" her ladies acled their Pastoral in the
" laß year ." Ibid . p . 177 . Again , Jan.
II . 1634 . " There is fome refolution for
" a Malke at Shrovetide : the cjueen, and
" fifteen ladies , are to perform , See."
Ibid . p . 360 . And , Nov . 9 . 1637 . " Here" are to be two maikes this winter ; one
" at Chrifhnafs , which the king and the
" young noble/Te do make ; the other at
" Shrovetide , which the queen and her
" ladies do prefent to the king . A great
" room is noiv building only for this ufe
" betwixt the guard Chamber and the ban-
" quetting -houfe , and of fir, &c." Ibid.
vol . ii . p . 130 . See alfop . 140 . AndFinett ' s
Philokenis , " There being a malke in
" pra &ice of the queen in perfon , with
" other great ladies , &c." p . 198 . See
Whitelock , fub . an . 1632 . She was [alfo]
an aftrefs in Davenant 's mafque of the
Temple of Love , with many of the
nobility of both fexes. In Jonfon 's Clo-
Ridia at Shrovetide , 1630 .— In Jonfon 's
Mafque called Love freed from Igno-
rance and Folly , printed in 1640 .—
In W . Mountagu 's Shepheard 's Ora¬
cle , a Paftoral , printed in 1649 .— In the
mafque of Albion 's Triumph , the Sun-
day after Twelfth -hieht , 1631 . PrintedVol. IL

1631 .— In Luminalia , or The Feßiwal
of Light , a mafque, on Shrove -tuefday in
1637 . Printed Lond . 1637 . 4to .— In Sal-
magida Spolia at Whitehall , 1639.
Prirkfed Lond . 1639 . 4to . The vvords, I
believe , by Davenant ; and the mufic by
Lewis Richard , mafter of her majefty 'smufic.— In Tempe restored , withfour-
teen other ladies , on Shrove -tuefday at
Whitehall , 1631 . Printed Lond . 1631.4to . The words by Aurelian Townfend.
The king adled in fome of thefe pieces.
In the preceding reign , queen Anne had
given countenaace to this praäice ; and , I
believe . (he is the firlt of our queens that
appeared perfonally in this moft elegantand rational amufement of a court . She
adled in Daniel 's Mafque of The Vision
of the four Goddessbs , with elevert
other ladies , at Hampton -court , in 1604.
Lond . 1624 . 4to .—In Jonfon ' s Maschcje
of Queens , at Whitehall , in 1609 .—In
Daniel 's Tethys ' s Festival , a Mafque,
at the creation of prince Henry , Jun . 5.1610 . This was called the Queen 's
Wake . See Winwood . iii . 180. Daniel
dedicates to this queen a paftoral tragi-
comedy , in which Ihe perhaps performed,
called Hymen 's Triumph . 1t was pre¬
fented at Somerfet -houfe, where (he mag-
nificently entertained the king on occafion
of the marriage of lord Roxburgh . Many
others , I prefume , might be added . Amongthe Entertainments at Rutland-
house , compofed by Davenant in the
reign of Charles the firft, there 16 a De-
clamation , or rather Difputation , with
mufic , concerning Public Entertainment by
Moral Rcprefentation, The difputants sre
Diogenes and Ariftophanes . I am inform-
ed , that among the manufeript papers of
the late Mr . Thomas Coxeter , of Trinity
College in Oxford , an ingenious and inqui-
fitive gleaner of aneodotes for a biography( f f of
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liam Brown, a ftudent of that fociety, about the year 1620*,
From this piece, as a fpecimen of the temple-mafques in
this view, I make no apology for my anticipation in tran-
fcribing the following ode, which Circe fmgs as a charm to
drive away fleep from Ulyffes, who is difcövered repofing
under a large tree . It is addrefled to Sleep.

The Charme.
Sonne of Erebus and Nighte t
Hye away, and aime thy nighte,
Where conforte none other fowle
Than the batte and füllen owle:
Where , upon the lymber gras,
Poppy and mandragoras,
With like fimples not a fewe,
Hange for ever droppes of dewe:
Where flowes Lethe , without coyle,
Softly like a ftreame of oyle.
Hye thee thither , gentle Sleepe\
With this Greeke no longer keepe.

of Englifh poets, there was a correfpon-
dence between fir Fulke Greville and Da¬
niel the poet, concerning improvements
and reformations propofed to be made in
thefe court-interluäes. But this fubjectwill
be more fully examined, and further pur-
&ed, in its proper place.

After the Reftoration, when the dignity
of the old monarchical manners had fufFered
a long eclipfe from a Calviniftic ufurpa-
tion, a feeble eftbrt was made to revive
thefe liberal and elegant amufements at
Whitehall . For about the year 1675.,
queen Catharine ordered Crowne to write
a Paftoral called Calisto , which was adt-
ed at court by the ladies Mary and Anne
daughters of the duke of York, änd the
young nobility. About the fame time lady
Anne, afterwards queen, plaid the part of
Semandra, in Lee's Mithridates . The
young noblemen were infti-ufted by Better¬
ton, and the princeffes. by Iiis wife ; who
feerhaps conceived Shakefpeare more fully

than any female that ever appeared on the
ftage. In remembrance of her theatrical
inftrucTäons, Anne, when queen, affigned
Mrs. Betterton an annual penfion of one
hundred pounds> Langb. Dram . P. p.
92. edit. 1691. Cibber's Apol . p. 134.

This was an early praäice in France.
In 1540, Margaret de Valois, queen of
Navarre, wrote Moralities, which fhe call¬
ed Pastorals, . to be afted by the ladies
öf her court.

k Printed from a manufcript in Emanuel-
college at Cambridge, by Tho. Davies.
Works of W. Browne, Lond. 177z. vol.
iü . p. 121. In the dedication to the So¬
ciety the author fays, " If it degenerate in
" kinde from thofe other the fociety hath
" produced, blame yourfelves for not keep-
" ing a happier mufe." Wood fays that
" Browne " retiring to the inner temple,
" became famed there for his poetry."
Ath . Oxcmt. i. p 492.

Thrice
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Thrice I charge thee by my wand,
Thrice with moly from my hand
Doe I touch Ulyffes' eyes,
And with th ' iafpis. Then arife
Sageft Greeke c!

In praife of this fong it will be fufficient to fay, that it re-
minds us of fome favorite touches in Milton 's Comus, to
which it perhaps gave birth . Indeed one cannot help ob-
ferving here in general, although the obfervation more pro-
perly belongs to another place, that a mafque thus recently
exhibited on the ftory of Circe, which there is reafon to think
had acquired fome popularity , fuggefted to Milton the hint of
a mafque on the ftory of Comus . It would be fuperfluous to
point out minutely the abfolute fimilarity of the two cha-
racters : they both deal in incantations conducled by the
fame mode of Operation, and producing effedts exaftly parallel.

From this practice of performing interludes in the inns of
court , we may explain a paffage in Shakefpeare : but the
prefent eftablifhment of the context embarraffes that expla-
nation , as it perplexes the fentence in other refpecls. In
the Second Part of Henry the fourth , Shallow is boaft-
ing to his coufin Silence of his heroic exploits when he
ftudied the law at Clement's-inn . <£ I was once of Clement'»
" inn , where I think they will talk of mad Shallow yet.
" Sil. You were called lußy Shallow then , coufin. Shal. I
" was called any thing , and I would have done any thing,
<c indeed too , and roundly too . There was I, and little
" John Doit of StafFordmire, &c. You Jiad not four
<( fuch fwinge^bucklers in the inns of court again. We
<c knew where all the Bona Roba 's were, &c —Oh, the mad
" days that I have fpent d!" Falftaffe then enters, and is
recognifed by Shallow, as his brother -ftudent at Clement's-

c Pag. 135. * Act iii. Sc. üi.
F f f 2 . " inn j
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inn ; on which , he takes occafion to refume the topic of his
juvenile frolics exhibited in London fifty years ago. " She's
" old, and had Robin Night work , before I came to Cle-
" ment 's inn .—Ha , coufin Silence, that thou hadft That that
" this knight and I have feen ! Hah , Sir John , &c." Fal-
ftafFe's recruits are next brought forward to be inrolled.
One of them is ordered to handle his arms : when Shallow
fays, ftill dwelling on the old favorite theme of Clement's-
inn , " He is not his craft -mafter, he doth not do it right . I
" remember at Mile-End Green, when I lay at Clement's-inn,
" I was then Sir Dagonet in Arthur 's Show, there was a
" little quiver fellow, and he would manage you his piece
" thus , &c." Does he mean, that he a£ted fir Dagonet at
Mile-end Green, or at Clement 's-inn ? By the application of
a parenthefis only, the paffage will be cleared from ambiguity,
and the fenfe I would aflign will appear to be juft . " I rê-
" member at Mile-end Green, (when I lay at Clement's-inn,
*c I was then Sir Dagonet in Arthur 's Show, ) there was a
" little quiver fellow, &c." That is, " I remember, when
" I was a very young. man at Clement 's-inn , and not fit to
" acT: any higher part than Sir Dagonet in the interludes
" which we ufed to play in the fociety, that among the foldiers
" who were exercifed in Mile-end Green, there was one rerhark-
e< able fellow, The performanee of this part of Sir
Dagonet was another of Shallow's feats at Clement 's-inn, on
which he delights to expatiate : a circumftance , in the mean
time , quite foreign to the purpofe of what he is faying, but
introduced , on that account , to>heighten the ridicule of his
charafter . Jufc as he had told Silence, a little before, that
he faw Sclioggan's head broke by Falftaffe at the cou-rt -gate,,

e In the text,." When I laid &t Clement's
inn," is lodged, or Jimed. So Leland. " An
" old manor-place, where in tymes pafte
41 fum of the Moulbrays lay for a fiarte."
That is. lived ßr a time,. or fimetimes.

Itin . vol. i . fol. 119. Again, " Mailler
" Page hath tranilated the Houfe, aridnaw
" much lyith there." Ibid. fol. izu
And.in many other places.

(i and
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*f and the very fame day, I did fight with one Sampfon Stock-
" filh , a fruiterer , behind Gray 's-inn ." Not to mention
the fatire implied in making Shallow a£t Sir Dagonet , who
was King Arthurs FooL Arthur 's Show , here fuppofed to
have been prefented at Clement 's-inn , was probably an in-
terlude , or mafque , which actually exifted , and was very
populär , in Shakefpeare 's age : and feems to have been com-
piled from Mallory 's Morte Arthur , or the hiftory of king
Arthur , then recently publifhed , and the favorite and moft
fafhionable romance f.

When the focieties of the law performed thefe fhews
within their own refpe &ive refe £tories , at Chriftmas , or any
other feftiväl , a Chriftmas -prince , or revel-mafter , was con-
ftantly appointed . At a Chriftmas celebrated in the hall of
the Middle -temple , in the year 1635 , the jurifdicYion , Pri¬
vileges , and parade , of this mock -monarch , are thus cir-
cumftantially defcribed g. He was attended by his lord
keeper , lord treafurer , with eight white ftaves , a captain of
his band of penfioners and of his guardj and with two
chaplains , who were fo ferioufly impreffed with an idea of
his regal dignity , that when they preached before him on
the preceding Sunday in the Temple church , on afcending
the pulpit , they faluted him with three low bows . He dined,
both in the hall , and in his privy -chamber , under a cloth of
eftate . The pole -axes for his gentlemen penfioners , were
borrowed of lord Salifbury . Lord Holland , his temporary
Juftice in Eyre , fupplied him with venifon , on demand : and
the lord mayor and fheriffs of London , with wine . On
tvvelfth -day , at going to church , he received many petitions,

* That Mile-end green was the place for
public fports and exereifes, we learn from
Froifiart. In the affair of Tyler and Straw
he fays, " Then the kynge fende to them
" that they Ihulde all dravve to a fayre
" playne place, called Myle-end, where the
" people of the cytie did fport themfelves

" in the fomer feafon." &c. Berner's
Transl , tom. i. c. 383. f. 262. a.

s See alfo Dugd. Orig . Jurid, p. 15,1,
where many of the circumftances of this of-
iicer are deferibed at large : who alfo men-
tions, at Lincoln Vinn , a King of the
Cockneys on childermas-day, cap. 64,
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which he gave to his mafter of requefts : And, like other
kings , he had a favorite , whom , with others , gentlemen of
high quality , he knighted at returning from church . His
expences, all from his own purfe , amounted to two thou-
fandpounds 11. We are alfo told , that in the year 1635,
" On Shrovetide at night , the lady Hatton feafted the king,
" queen, and princes, at her houfe in Holborn . The Wed-
" nefday before, the Prince of the Temple invited the
{t prince Eledtor and his brother to a Mafque at the Temple*,
Xi which was very compleatly fitted for the variety of the
" fcenes, and excellently well performed . Thither came the
<c queen with three of her ladies difguifed, all clad in the
" attire of Citizens.—This done, the Prince was depofed,
" but fmce the king knighted him at WhitehallV'

But thefe fpe&acles and entertainments in our law-focieties,
not fo much becaufe they were romantic and ridiculous in
their mode of exhibition , as that they were inftitutions
celebrated for the purpofes of merriment and feftivity, were
fupprefled or fufpended under the falfe and illiberal ideas of
reformation and religion , which prevailed in the fanatical
court of Cromwell . The countenance afforded by a polite
court to fuch entertainments , became the leading topic of
animadverfion and abufe in the miferable declamations of the
puritan theologifts ; who attempted the bufinefs of national
reformation without any knowledge of the nature of fociety,
and whofe cenfures proceeded not fo much from principles
of a purer morality , as from a narrownefs of mind, and
from that ignorance of human affairs which neceffarily ac-
companies the Operations of enthufiafm.

h Straffolde 's Letters , ut fupr.
vol. i . . p. 507. The vvriter adds, " All
" this is done, to make them fit to give the
" prince ele&or a royal entertainment,
*' with mafks, dancings, and fome other

exercifes of wit in orations or arraing-
" ments, that day they invite him."

» This , I think, was Davenant's Tri¬

umphs of Prince d' Amqur , written at
their requeft for the purpofe, in three days.
The mufic by H . and W. Lawes. The
names of the pei formers are at the end.

k Ibid . p. 525. The writer adds, " Mrs.
" Baflet, the great lace-woman of Cheap-
" fide, went foremoft,. and led the queen
" by the hand, &c." See ibid. p. S°6-
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